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STUDENT CONDUCT & WELFARE COMMITTEE
Recommendation

SR-91-92-120(SCW)
That the Senate endorse HR 2363, a U.S. House of Representatives resolution titled
Ib.e. Campus Sexual Assault Victims' eill /JJ Bights Act (see attached), with the
following changes, provided that the Committee's support is not construed as approval
of any future Board of Trustees policies resulting from the passage of HR 2363.
CHANGE:
A. That the document's eighth provision be changed from "[Sexual assault
victims have the right to] be provided housing which guarantees no
unwanted contact with alleged sexual assault assailants] to "[Sexual
assault victims have the right to] be provided housing which makes
every reasonable effort to prohibit unwanted contact with alleged sexual
assau It assailants."
RATIONALE: In a campus situation, where residents are allowed to sign guests into
dormitories, it is impossible for the university to guarantee that no unwanted contact
occur. However, it is reasonable to expect the University to make an effort to keep
such contact from occurring.
CHANGE:
B. That the term "sexually intimidating," used in the document's ninth
provision (which reads [Sexual assault victims have the right to] live in
campus housing free of sexually intimidating circumstances ... "), be
more fully defined.
RATIONALE: Any campus living situation (from a single-sex dorm to a co-ed floor)
could be construed as "sexually intimidating." This term needs to be more carefully
defined.
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